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Dooks and Stationery,

Used in Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges.

Also,- - the Public Schools,

In Large Variety,

At NORTON'S,
223 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
ThnnkB Don't euro If
Ida Ah, this li a

Popular PunchfM I'm In
favorite.
luck. It's my

Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best We Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
308 Penn Avenue. A. I). WARMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
!E LACKAWANNA AVE.

8

lave opened n General Insurance Offlco In

'
I

Uefct Stock Companies represented. Large
lines especially solicited. Telcphono 1803.

M BEFORE BREAKFAST.

The "white wings" were decidedly
draggled on the first day of their ac-
tive service and it is supposed that
the wearers of the summery uniform
went to bed early yesterday while their
plumage was being washed, as they
were not so much in evidence as on
the previous day. Mr. Dunning may
have to provide more capacious gunny-sack- s

than those employed at present
If he desires to preserve other than
scorcher attitudes In the backs of his
helpers. Scranton Isn't educated up to
the limited capacity of those bags.

Professor Twltmeyer Is not an ar-
dent advocate of the vertical system
of writing, which the children in
Scranton's public schools are labor-
iously learning to acquire. His sys-
tem has the three requisites of legi-
bility, speed and beauty, and his meth-
ods of teaching ssem to be very much
admired by the members of the Insti-
tute. He declares that the Lackawan-
na teachers surprise him by their en-
thusiasm over the subject Tuesday, de-
spite the oppressive heat they prac-
ticed his directions with interest and
seal, hour after hour and the muscular
exercises first given were not what may
be called "lazy work."

It took a force of clearners from 7
o'clock Tuesday evening until 4 yes-
terday morning to get court room No.
1 in a condition fit for the teachers to
enter, and somehow, even then, you
could tell that something had been
happening there.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. P. X. Crano are at tho

Hotel Nash.
Miss Margaret Mangan, of I'lttston,

spent yesterday In this city.
J. Stanley Smith is In Now York city

attending to some legal business.
O. M. Hallstead and S. 13. Sttllwell aro

at Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, today.
R. D. Jordan and Joseph P. Jordan, of

Parsons, aro visiting friends in this city.
Rev. P. J. Golden, of Willlamsport,

visited at the episcopal residence yestor-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gouldlng, of West
Plttston, visited, relatives on Adams ave-
nue yesterday.

Mlfls Stella. Wademan, of Pcckvllle-- , Is
visiting her cousin Miss Minnie B, Wade-ma- n,

of Dalton.
Miss Sweeney, of Wilmington, Del., is

the guest of Miss Margaret Comerford, of
Madison avenue.

Attorney John P. Scragg and Mrs.
Bcragg have returned from a ten days'stay at Ocean Grove.

J. W. Morgan, proprietor of the Uni-
versal hotel, New York, was the guest ofJohn T. Watkins yesterday.

C. 8. Fowler, father of City Assessor

It Is to Laugh,

Such Yalue for a Half

Our
New
Lino of
Neckwear.

Waters, 205 Lacka, Ay.

Fowler, I dangerously 111 at his home
near Mansfield, Tioga county,

Mrs. Dodge, tho wife of the lato John
Dodge, has gone to Brooklyn, N. Y., to
make her home with her son-in-la- Her-
bert Long.

Major J. W. Onk-for- d arrived In New
York 'yesterday morning from Kurope on
tho Teutonic and later In tho day reach ea
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Durdlck, of 107 Mul-
berry street, have Issuid invitations for
the marriage of their nolco, Miss Anna C
Duron, to Mr. Florcn n. fiwnrtz on Wed-
nesday ovcnlng, Sept. 22, at their home.

IF YOU GET ONE, BEWARE.

Printed Warnings to Ilo Dealt Out by
DiiiiiiIiir'h Mnn.

ptreet Commlpslonor Dunning is go-In- rf

to supply his special ofllccr with
u pack of cards. These cards will be
carried in a case fitted to the top bar of
his bicycle frame. On these cards will
be printed such legends ns "It Is a vio-
lation of the city ordinances to throw
rubbish in tho streets," "It Is a viola-
tion of the city ordinances to blockade
tho sidewalk," "It Is a violation of the
city ordinances to leave wagons stand-
ing on the streets overnight," and such
like. A skull and crossbones, dagger
and pair of handcuffs may possibly be
pictured on the card, also, but Mr.
Dunning does, not say anything about
this.

If a Derson Is detected in the act of
violating any of the municipal regula-tlon- s

dealing with tho street depart-
ment, the officer will fish out a card
fitting tho offense nnd hand it to the
offender. Ho will then ride around the
block on his wheel and if on his return
the offender is still offending he will bj
given another enrd.

Then the officer will ride around an-
other block or maybe the samo old
block and If he finds the card receiver
persisting In his offenslveness ur ho

'goes before the mayor. After that he'll
oo good.

HIS CONDITION NOT CHANGED.

Trunk Itussrt Is Exhibiting Wonderful
Endurance nnd Vitality.

The condition of Prank Russa, at the
Lackawanna hospital, last night, was
not changed for the worse. The man
Is bearing up under the effects of his
injuries In a remarkable way. The
physicians have hopes of his recovery.
Joseph Abbate, who Is held as a wit-
ness, secured new bondsmen yesterday.

Emll Morcom, who at first stood for
the $500 required, went to police head-
quarters Tuesday night and surrend-
ered the ball. He had learned that Ab-
bate was about to flee the country.
Special Officer Frank Rgli arrested Ab-
bate in a house where he had gone to
spend the night. He was locked in the
police station.

Yesterday morning before Alderman
Millar, Gusfaro Abbate, Ferdlnando
Noll and Venanzo Zummo signed the
bail bond and Ahbate was again re-
leased. Prank and Sebastlano Sparo-ce- ni

wero unable to obtain ball andwere committed to the county jail yes-
terday.

The murderer Abbate, at the county
Jail, maintains his cool, unruffled spirit
and eats heartily.

PETITION FOR VIEWERS.

Trouble llctuecn tho City nnd Domi-nic- k

Mrnlcy to lie Adjudicated.
The trouble that has existed for some

time past between Domlnick Healpv.
of the West Side, and the city of Scran
ton is to be settled legally. The firststep in that direction was taken yes-
terday by Mr. Healey, when his at-
torneys, T. H. Burns and W. W. Bay-
lor, asked the court to appoint viewers
to assess the dnmage done to Mr.
Healey's property at Ninth and West
Linden street.

Mr. Healey in his petition for view-
ers says that the city in constructing
the Thirteenth district sewer took and
used his land, to his great injury. He
has not been recompensed by the city
and he wants to be. Judge Gunsterappointed C. B. Gardner, CharlesKoempel and M. P. Conroy as viewers.

For several months there has been
trouble between Mr. Healey and thestreet commissioners' department over
the former's determination to keep a
fence on what the city cjalms to be apublic street.

BURIAL OF JAMES HARRISON.

Requiem Mnss Was Cclobrnted in St.
Peter's Cntlicdrnl.

The funeral of James Harrison tookplace yesterday from the residence, 320
Gibson street. A high mass of requiem
was celebrated at St. Peter's cathedral
by Rev. J. J. B. Peeley. The text for
the sermon was Luke, xvl-1- 9.

After the mass the remains were laid
at rest In Hyde Park Catholic ceme.
tery. The pall-beare- rs were: Anthonv
Clarke, Joseph Joyce, Thomas Curran,
Thomas Gibbons, Michael Clarke and
Michael Coughlln.

REV. DR. LANSING ACCEPTS.

Will Become Pnstor of Cretin Iliiiso
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Dr. Lansing, of Boston, has ac-
cepted the call to the pastorate of the
Green Ridge Presbyterian church.

Tho vacancy was caused bv thn
ignation of Rev. N. P. Stahl. Dr.
Lansing is a very eloquent preacher
and aggressive church worker.

Dnvis Thentro.
Flynn & Sheridan's "Big Sensation"

double show makes its third appear-
ance at this house the last three days
of this week, opening this afternoon.
It has tho record of doing the largest
business in the house's history, and
should keep its record good at this
engagement. From the manager of theBlnghamton house, in which this com-
pany played the first three days of
this week, Manager Davis has the as-
surance that the "Big Sensation" is agreat show, and fully up to its repu-tatlo- n.

Seats for tho evening perform-
ances can be secured in advance atthe box office or by 'phono 3872.

A Splendid Opening.
The Scranton Conservatory of Musicopened yesterday with highly favor-

able indications of a successful year's
work. In tho afternoon a throng ofpupils were waiting to be registered,
consequently all could not be accom-
modated and tho work of registration
will be continued today. Students may
enter the Conservatory at any time;yet, on account of the free classes inSight Singing, MuBical History, Musi-
cal Dictation and Elementary Har-mony soon to begin, it la manifestly
to their Interest to register now,

Miss Underwood.the chief klndergart-ne- r
of the Scranton Free Kindergarten

Association, and who was at the head
of the Training School last year, will
arrive in town on Thursday of thisweek, and may be found at the Cen-
tral Kindergarten, corner of Penn ave-
nue and Mulberry street, on Friday andSaturday, between the hours of 9 and
12 o'clock. All jvho wish to Join theTraining school will kindly make appll-catio- n

at this time.
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NINETEENTH ANNUAL

CONFERENCE HELD

Members ol the Ablngton Baptist Asso
elation Gathered at Pcckvllle.

THE SESSIONS LARQELY ATTENDED

A Gront Dcnl ofltnslncss Wns Trans-
acted nnd .Mutters of Interest to tho
.Members ol the Association

Woro Held .Morn-

ing, Attcrnoon nnd Kvonlug--A- t
tlio I.nst .Mentioned tho Church Wns
Overcrowded.

The nineteenth annual conference of
the Ablngton Baptist association be-
gan yesterday In tho Baptist church at
Pcckvllle. There were three largely at-
tended sessions. In tho morning of-

ficers were elected. In the afternoon
the several department reports were
read, and In the evening the Young
People's union, a branch of the asso-
ciation, held an enthusiastic rally in
the Methodist church.

The attendance this year Is large
and a very successful conference is
promised.

At 10 o'clock a. m. tho conference
opened with a season of earnest devo-
tional services, led by Rev. W. B. P.
Brown, of Jermyn Baptist church. Rev.
H. II. Harris, pastor of the Calvary
Baptist church at Taylor, retiring
president of the association, called the
meeting to order.

The following officers were elected:
Presldenti Rev. W. J. Ford, of Green
Rldgo church; clerk, P. M. Koehler, of
Scranton; treasurer, L. M. Peck, of
Carbondale. Rev. Mr. Ford, on taking
the chair, offered prayer, and then In-

troduced Rev. Mr. James, of Roger
Williams college, who spoke on "The
Negro Problem and How to Solve It."

The Introductory sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. A. B. Browe, of Wav-erl- y.

His text was taken from the sec-
ond chapter and fourth verse of the
book of Revelations.

INDIVIDUAL CHURCH REPORTS.
The afternoon session opened at 2

o'clock. The first business was the
reading of the individual reports of the
ch'urches by Secretary Koehler and Rev.
W. G. Watkins, chairman of the digest
committee. The reports showed a mem-
bership of about 5,500 Baptists in the
thirty churches comprising the associa-
tion. The report of tho treasurer was
afterward made, as also that of the
auditing and home missions committee.

Dr. E. B. Palmer, secretary of the
state educational society of the Baptist
denomination, delivered an address up-
on tho work of tho society.

The session closed with a meeting in
charge of the Woman's Missionary
union. Professor Crablechoff delivered
a stirring address. This was followed
by an address by Mrs. Frutchey and
Miss Sara Krlgbaum. of Scranton.

The final session of the day, In the
evening, was in charge of the Young
People's society of the association. The
meeting was held in the Methodist
church, which was crowded to the over-
flow. Luther Keller, president of the
Young People's union, called upon Rev.
Mr. Miller, who has been for seventy
years connected with the association, to
offer prayer. Mr. Keller then appointed
the following nominating committee:
Ralph Miller, of Clifford; Rev. J. L.
Williams, of Forest City.and B. G. Bed-do- e,

M. D., of Scranton.
While the committee was preparing

the nominations the treasurer of tho
union made his annual report. The
following committee was appointed to
frame a set of by-la- for the union:
Rev. A. B. O'Neal, Rev. W. J. Ford and
F. M. Koehler

The nominating committee reported
the following nominations: For presi-
dent; J. R. Ellis; vice president, E. F.
Chamberlin; secretary, A. B. O'Neal;
board of managers, J. S. Thomas, J. S.
Watkins nnd John Owens. Rev. Mr.
O'Neal then arose and placed Luther
Keller's name before the meeting as a
nominee for president.
MR. KELLER AGAIN PRESIDENT.

Mr. Keller has been president of the
union for three years. Rev. Mr. Ellis
requested that his name be withdrawn
by the nominating committee. The
final elections were: President, Luther
Keller; Rev. J. R. Ellis;
secretary. Rev. A. B. O'Neal; treas-
urer, J. F. iChamberlln, and the board
of managers are suggested by the com-
mittee.

Rev. J. R. Ellis addressed the con-
vention In the absence of Rev. Chlvers,
of Chicago, who could not attend. Mr,
Ellis spoke upon the subject of the
"Tendencies of the Times."

Dr. Stevens, of Philadelphia, then
addressed the society upon the subject
of "Systematic Benevolence."

Mrs. Jones, secretary of the Wo-
man's Mission union, and Dr. Stevens,
of Philadelphia, also spoke. The con-
ference will be continued today.

LAW WILL BE THE MAN.

County Coinmitteo Will Select Grif-
fin's Successor Tonight.

The Democratic candidates met yes-
terday morning with Col. Fitzsimmons,
convention chairman, in the latter's
office on Spruce street, and selected a
county committee. The chosen ones
were forthwith notified and requested
to meet tonight in Col. Fitzsimmons' of-
fice, for organization.

While the session was on a delegation
of Archbald Democrats came In with
a boom for Thomas Law for clerk of
tho courts, the position left vacant "by
tho declination of M. H. Griffin. The
candidates, It Is said, are strongly In
favor of having Mr. Law among them,
nnd as they are the ones to be pleased
in the matter, it is quite likely that the
county committee will agree to Mr.
Law's selection.

Either Col. Fitzsimmons or E. C.
Newcomb will be chairman of the com-
mittee.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

About Miss Vernon's Cooking Lec-
tures for the Clinrlty Fund.

Thw ladles who attended Miss Ver-
non's preliminary lecture on Ices, at
St. Luke's parish room In August, and
others Interested In cooking, or In the
special charity work of the Girls'
Friendly society, especially that for
girls and women temporarily stranded
In Scranton, is now called to Miss Ver-
non's course, for the benefit of the so-
ciety, at tho same place. It will begin
on Monday, Sept. 20, and the six lec-
tures will be given on the successive
mornings of that week at 10 o'clock.
Tho first lecture may possibly have to
come In tho afternoon, but every effort
will be made to have Miss Vernon's
cooking apparatus In place In time for
the morning of that day. The tickets,
one dollar for tho course, --are to be
hnd from the members of tho society.

At a regular meeting of the society
last evening, by an unanimous vote,

S&l -

the request, made by a stranger, to the
branch secretary of the society in this
city, for use of the name of the Girls'
Friendly society for an "advertising G.
P. S. Calendar" was denied. The gen-
eral council of tho Girls' Friendly so-
ciety In America Issues Its own calen-
dar. St. Luke's branch of the society
disclaims nil rosponsibllty nnd all au-
thority for this private one proposed.
Mcrchnntu and others will please take
notice. Last night's Truth.

ANOTHER INTERRUPTION.

Columbia Construction Co.'s Asphalt
l'lnnt Agnln llrcnks Down.

Hard luck In a most malignant form
Is pursuing the Columbia Construction
company. Yesterday another break
occurred In the asphalt plant and tho
paving operations had to bo again sus-
pended.

It was a cog-whe- el which gavo away
this time and, as another Instance of
their hard luck. It was the only cog-
wheel on the whole machine of which
the company did not have a duplicate.
On this account it was necessary to
send to Indianapolis, where tho ma-
chine was built, to get a wheel that
would answer.

Operations must cease until the
wheel Is gotten here and tho break re-
paired, all of which will possibly re-
quire an expenditure of threo days'
time.

NOT A BAY WINDOW.

Judge Arcbbald Disapproves of tbe
Structure Erected by Mr. Flaherty,

of Penn Avenue.

Michael Flaherty and Judge Arch-bal- d

do not agree as to tho kind of a
structure or construction the law will
allow to be called a As
a consequence Mr. Flaherty is In a very
distressing predicament. He Is the
owner of a lot In the 400 block of Penn
avenue nnd until about a year ago It
was Improved with a two-stor- y frame
building in which were stores and liv-
ing apartments.

About a year ago Mr. Flaherty sawed
away half of the wooden building,
moved it to the rear of the lot and in
Its place erected a three-stor- y brick
building with a store-roo- m on the first
floor and living apartments above. In
erecting the building Mr. Flaherty
ignored the usual Penn avenue build-
ing line and took possession of a good
portion of the ten-fo- ot reservation.

This drew forth a protest from P. J.
Vetter, who occupies the adjoining lot,
nnd Jacob Ferber, who owns the prop-
erty adjoining Mr. Vetter. The protest
was ignored and they asked the court
for an injunction. About this time Mr.
Flaherty somewhat altered his plans
so as to make the part of the building
that extended onto the reservation a
bay-windo- Judge Archbald handed
down an opinion in the injunction pro-
ceedings yesterday.

He distinctly disapproves of Mr.
Flaherty's In fact posi-
tively asserted that it is nothing of the
kind and concludes his lengthy opinion
with the following decree:

Let a preliminary Injunction Issue ns
prayed for restraining and enjoining the
defendant, We agents and employes, from
using the ten feet in the front of his lot
on Penn avenue, Scranton, described In
tho bill, for any purpose other than that
of a yard, vault, porch, piazza, cellarway
or bay windows, and particularly enjoin-
ing him from erecting or constructing
thereon tho building or structure pro-
posed by him to be there built aa shown
by the diagrams attached to the findings
In this case, copies of which shall accom-
pany and be made a part of the writ to
bo issued in pursuance of this order.

The building has been erected and Is
now occupied and has been for many
months. The legal battle will not stop
here. Mr. Flaherty will try all tho
kinks In the law before he removes the
portion of his building that covers the
reservation.

m

NO OVERCROWDING DISCOVERED.

On the Othor Ilnud, One Building
Wns Plethoric of Room.

Examinations for conditioned pupils
were continued yesterday at the High
school. Today, It is likely, the arrange-
ment of classes will be undertaken.
Active work will not be commenced be-
fore Monday, possibly.

Superintendent Howell finished his
rounds of the schools yesterday and
as on the previous day found no in-
stances of serious overcrowding. At
No. 14 school, In the Fifteenth ward. It
was found possible to do away with the
annex at the Tabernacle church, the
pupils who had been accommodated
there being provided with quarters In
the regular building.

This makes It unnecessary to appoint
a teacher to succeed Mrs. E. E. Roba-tha- n.

who resigned from the corps of
No. 14 during vacation.

City nnd School Tnxes, 1807.
City and school taxes for tho year

1897 are now in my hands for collection.
A penalty of 4 per cent, will be added

on all taxes remaining unpaid after Oc-
tober 1, 1807, and an additional penalty
of 1 per cent, on the first of each andevery month thereafter until paid.
Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem-
ber 1, 1897, will be placed in the hands
of collectors as provided by an act of
assembly approved May 23, 1889.

C. G. Boland, City Treasurer.
City Hall, Washington avenue. Office

hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 9 to
12 noon.

Picnic.
The annual picnic of St. Peter's soci-

ety, Bellevue, will be held at Laurel
Hill park Saturday afternoon and even-
ing. Cadets' field day will be cele-
brated during the afternoon by games
and BDorts, for which many valuableprizes have been offered. Dance musio
will be furnished by the Star orchestra.Special car service has been securedby the management on the Bellevue
line. ..

Sleeping car for New York, via Le-
high Valley railroad, may bo occupied
at Wllkes-Barr- e after 9:00 p. m. Ar-
rives New York S:23 a. m. Tickets at
309 Lackawanna avenue.

The Misses Merrills' private school,
612 Jefferson avenue, for primary and
Intermediate pupils, opens Monday
Sept. 13. .

To Cnro n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money IX It
falls to cure. 25c.

Woll Dressed Men
wear laundrled linen. Tho place to ob.
tain It Is at the Crystal. Telephone.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money' If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

AFTER MANY WEARY

MONTHS OF DELAY

Portico In Front of tho Arcade Property
on Wyoming Avenue Is Completed.

FIGHT WAS A MEMORABLE ONE

Tho iMntter Wns Carried to tho Atten-
tion of tho Comity Courts, but It
Wns in Such Shnpo That tlio Right
to Construct tlio Portico Wns Not
Passed Upon--For- co of Workman
Completed It Yesterday They
Woro Not Interfered With.

The Arcade portico, which was be-
gun over a year nnd a half ago by
Arthur Frothlngham, was completed
yesterday by Charles H. Welles, trus-
tee, for the present owners of the prop-
erty. In the condition In which It was
left after the legal interruption It was
hardly a thing of beauty, and It was
quietly resolved to remove It or elso
remove Its unslghtllncss. One was
about as cheap as the other, and as
11 was deemed more wise to raise than
raze the comuletlon of the much ad-
vertised portico was resolved upon.

Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock a
gang of carpenters went hurriedly to
work on the structure. As soon as the
roof was In place, tinsmiths appeared
and sel to work with the same liveli-
ness that characterized the carpenters
operations. At nightfall the Job was
virtually finished, and today the paint-
ers will put on the finishing touches.

Street Commissioner Dunning and
City Solicitor McGlnley both learned of
the proceedings early In the day, but
did not interfere in any way. They
consulted, however, concerning the
matter, and may yet take some step3
regarding It.

NEVER PASSED UPON.
The question as to whether or not

the portico Is an obstruction has never
been passed upon by the courts. The
litigation which tended to bring this
matter to a solution was halted by a
combination of circumstances. One of
these was a decision by Judge Gun-pt- er

that the case had been Irregu-
larly instituted. Mr. Kinsley, the then
street commissioner, had Mr. Frothlng-
ham arrested on a warrant and at-
tempted to collect in this summary
manner the penalty imposed by the
ordinance. Alderman Millar dismissed
the case, and the city took an appeal.

M. W. Lowry, nttorney for Mr. Froth-
lngham, moved to quash the appeal and
Judge Gunster granted the motion,
ruling that the proceedings should have
been by summons, and not by warrant
of arrest; and further, Inasmuch as the
fine to bo collected was for the use of
the city the case should have been
brought by "the commonwealth to the
use of the city," and not by an indi-
vidual municipal officer. As to the
merits of the case the Judge had noth-
ing to say, as it was not regularly be-
fore him.

OPINION HANDED DOWN.
The opinion was handed down Sept.

11, 1896. At this time Mr. Frothlng-
ham was no longer in undisputed con-
trol of tho property.

Tho half finished portico was al-
lowed to stand in the condition it was
In when tho approach of the patrol
wagon drove Mr. Frothingham's car-
penters scudding through the alleys
to escape the vengeance of the law.

Prohibitionists of Lnclmwannn
County.

A county convention will be held at
the Court House, In Scranton, on Fri-
day, Sept. 10, at 2 p. m., for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for
county offices.

Calvin W. Parsons,
Chairman County Committee.

The New York, Ontario and Western
Railway company will conduct an au-
tumnal excursion to Niagara Falls and
return, Monday, Sept. 13, at rate of
$5, tickets good to return until Sept. 15.
At the same time, agents will have on
sale tickets to Toronto and return,
good going Sept. 13, returning until
Sept. 18, at a nominal figure In addition
to this rate.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue. In
HarrtB drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
p. m.

Fall Opening

Jupan Bhlugla

OUR FALL

IMPORTATIONS

OF

DBES DS

Now open for your inspection,
representing tho most popular
priced productions of tho great
Textilo centers of Europo.

Among tho new weaves that
claim first place in tho realm of
novelties this season aro:

Two-face- d Coverts,
Fancy Whip Cords,

Illuminated Bengalines,
netallic Reps.

Brochet Effects, Etc.
Tho staple weaves also vory

popular in tho now shadings
which you will find represented
hero at tho most popular prices
that can bo obtained in tho city.

Clarke Bros
gA-q- tt MVs.v rvifli "

swjAManms

This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at
BRONSONuTALLIN'S,

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

sgts
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyrt Hatters,

SETS OF TEETH, $8.
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

WAAiWUA

Turpenttfief'Whlto Lead, Coal Tar, Pitch,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

New goods are arriving every day, but already we are
prepared to show you mauy of tbe latest things provid-
ed for the fall trade. From this very attractive stock
we call your special attention to new designs in finely
embroidered

Swiss Lace Curtains
Which by reason of our order being placed long ago,
we can offer at about 25 per cent, less than prices under
the new tariff law. Our Prices--$3.5- 0, $3.75, $4.25,
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00. A rare chance to save money.

EBEGKER i WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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ADAMS AVENUG AND LINDEN STREET. B
NONA OPEN mm

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC, ART AND LANGUAGES. B
a Those who wero unablo to register yesterday will have an opportunity 2s
S today. Call and nee the beautiful rooms of tbe Conservatory and consult "
B the Director about the study of Music, Art and Languages. S
g REGISTER TODAY. 5
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MONEY OIL AND liFACTURING CO.

Ill to 140 Meridian Btreet.Scrnntou, J'a. Telephone 3085.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU GYLINBER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Linse- ed Oil,

Varnish, Dryer, uud titntn.

aro

BEST

process.

1 iis m.
320 Lackawanna Ay&, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation ofKxpoaslvs

Woods.

Raynolds' Vood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlos Qulottly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE

Sohmsr Piano Stands at tbo Head
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AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Head
in the Muslo trade Yon can always gat a
better bargain at his beautiful warerooms
than at any othor place in the cltp.

(Jail and see for yourself bofore buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON. PA.

J. V. aUERNSEY, Prop.
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I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO. I
s sB 31 J and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. S
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KERR'S
FALL PATTERNS

CARPETS
NOW READY.
They are tbo best obtainable In

Wiltons, Axinliistcrs, Velvets,
Moqucttcs, Body Brussels

and Tapestry Brussels
and are the richest, handsomest and most
novel effects wo have ever shown.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

NGRAIN CARPETS
For Rooms, Halls and Stairs

Is full and complete. All grades from tho
high class Agra's to tbo cheapest made.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
W" OSE ofllco is at

215 Lackawan
IMWJOKDjra? na avenue, In Will,

lams' White Front
Hlioe Store, examines
the eyo free in the
most accurate way,
and bis prices for

are cheaper
& PUOPUF than eluewhere.

indifference
A

to the proper care of
the eyes seem to pos
pess most people until
the time comes when
headaches, Imperfect
vision,or oiuer resuiia

of such neglect give warning that nature Is
rebelling against such treatment of ono of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is rt
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
and restored; Its full value Is then realized,
Therofore, you should not lose u day before
having your eyes examined. This service we
gladly render tree or charge.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.

Lowest Prices In
Hats and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


